OBJECTIVES: Literature describing the risk factors predisposing inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) patients to anal squamous neoplasia is very scarce. Case reports and small case series have implicated perianal Crohn's disease (CD), long-standing IBD, human papillomavirus (HPV) infection, and immunosuppressive treatment. In this study, we retrospectively examined the association between HPV infection and anal squamous neoplastic lesions among IBD patients from our center. METHODS: We reviewed the pathology records and slides of IBD patients diagnosed with anal squamous cell carcinomas (SCCs), high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesions (HSILs), and low-grade squamous intraepithelial lesions (LSILs) who presented at our center between 1 March 1994 and 9 September 2014. The HPV status of the neoplasms was assessed histologically, by immunohistochemical staining for p16 overexpression, and by global and type-specific HPV PCR. RESULTS: SCCs, HSILs, LSILs, and small cell carcinoma were identified, respectively, in six, nine, two, and one IBD patients. All six patients with SCC had CD with perianal involvement. HPV-related neoplasia was identified in 3/6 cases of SCC (all HPV-16), 1/1 small cell carcinoma (HPV-18), and 9/9 HSIL (7 HPV-16, 2 not typed); 2/2 LSILs were negative for high-risk HPV. CONCLUSIONS: In our experience, anal squamous neoplastic lesions in IBD are associated with HPV infection and SCC seem to be associated with perianal CD. Prospective studies are needed to confirm these results.
INTRODUCTION
Anal neoplasia is rare, with an annual incidence of 2 cases per 100,000 and accounts for only 1-4% of colorectal malignancies. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Anal canal cancers include: squamous cell carcinoma (SCC), adenocarcinoma, small cell carcinoma, and undifferentiated carcinoma. SCC arising from the anal transitional zone or squamous mucosa accounts for the majority of cases.
Multiple risk factors for developing anal squamous carcinoma have been studied, including history of receptive anal intercourse, history of sexually transmitted diseases, 410 sexual partners, men who have sex with men, history of other anogenital cancer (cervical, vulvar, or vaginal) , and immunosuppression associated with solid-organ transplantation or HIV. As with cervical cancer, infection with human papillomavirus (HPV), especially types 16 and 18, has a strong association with perianal and anal canal cancer. 6, 7 Recently, a high prevalence of anal HPV infection was reported in patients with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD). 8 However, the prevalence of anal HPV infection in IBD patients with anal neoplastic lesions is currently unknown. A recent study published by Shah et al. 9 reported a positive HPV in 5.3% of IBD subjects with atypical squamous cells of undetermined significance. In this cohort, there were no cases of low-grade squamous intraepithelial lesions (LSILs), highgrade squamous intraepithelial lesions (HSILs), or anal cancer. 9 The literature describing the phenotype of IBD patients who develop anal neoplasia is scarce and consists mainly of case reports and limited case series with conflicting data. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] The aim of our study was to determine the prevalence of HPV infection in IBD patients with anal squamous neoplastic lesions who have been treated at our institution during the past 20 years, utilizing retrospective HPV testing on paraffin-embedded tissue blocks.
We also assessed predisposing risk factors reported in the literature such as disease duration, perianal involvement, and immunosupressive treatment in our cohort of patients.
METHODS
We retrospectively reviewed the records of IBD patients diagnosed with anal squamous neoplastic lesions presenting at Mount Sinai Hospital in New York, between 1 March 1994 and 9 September 2014. This retrospective research was approved by Mount Sinai Medical Center's research ethics committee.
Case identification and histological evaluation. The Mount Sinai Hospital Pathology Department and Gastrointestinal Pathology Division databases were searched retrospectively for biopsies, and surgical resections of anal squamous lesions in patients with IBD examined between 1 March 1994 and 9 September 2014 (Figures 1 and 2 ). The databases were queried for entries corresponding to ulcerative colitis (UC), Crohn's disease (CD), or indeterminate colitis combined with the terms "squamous dysplasia," "anal intraepithelial", "AIN", "HPV", or "squamous cell carcinoma". Patients diagnosed with anal neoplastic lesions prior to diagnosis of IBD were excluded.
Corresponding hematoxylin and eosin-stained biopsy slides were reviewed by a gastrointestinal pathologist (N.H.) and a gynecological pathologist (N.P.) and graded as LSIL, HSIL, SCC, or small cell carcinoma.
The presence of HPV was assessed using immunohistochemical staining for p16 overexpression in combination with global and type-specific molecular PCR for HPV-16 and -18. It is important to note that p16 immunostain is a surrogate marker for dysregulation of the cell cycle as a consequence of active HPV oncoprotein E7, commonly, but not exclusively HPV-16.
Deparaffinized sections were stained immunohistochemically for p16 with p16INK4 antibody (clone E6H4; prediluted; Ventana, Tucson, AZ). The stained slides were evaluated by the authors (H.M.K., N.P., N.H.) and the pathological diagnoses were made by consensus. The grade of anal squamous intraepithelial lesions was diagnosed using p16 staining and morphology as per the CAP-ASCCP LAST project guidelines. 27 Cases with p16 block-positive staining but negative HPV by PCR (see methods below) underwent additional immunostaining for p53 (clone DO-7; prediluted; Ventana). HPV-6, -11, -16, -18, -31, -33, and -35) in a single reaction, 28 and a LightCycler 480 High Resolution Melting Master Kit (Roche, Indianapolis, IN). The PCR cycle consisted of (1) denature at 95°C for 10 min; (2) 45 cycles: denature at 95°C for 10 s, then annealing at 55°C for 1 min, and then extension at 72°C for 20 s; (3) additional extension at 72°C for 5 min. A Cp value 440 was considered as negative. If HPV DNA was amplified in the sample, a High Resolution Melting Curve Analysis was performed on the LightCycler 480 instrument to confirm HPV genotype. If the sample was either HPV-16 or -18 based on the melting curve analysis, a HPV-16/18-specific probe based on real-time PCR was performed to further confirm the HPV-16 or -18 genotypes using above PCR cycle parameters. In addition, β-actin (forward primer 5′-CACTGTGCCCATCTACG-3′; reverse primer 5′-TTAATGT CACGCACGATTTCC-3′) was amplified in a separate tube as an internal control to confirm the quality of the DNA by PCR.
Chart review. Abstracted data from chart analysis included gender, IBD type (CD, UC, or indeterminate colitis), ileal pouch anastomosis, colectomy, condyloma, HIV, colorectal cancer, disease duration, perianal disease, smoking status, and immunosuppressive therapy at diagnosis.
RESULTS
Patient's characteristics. We identified 18 IBD patients who were diagnosed with anal squamous neoplastic lesions presenting at our medical center between 1 March 1994 and 9 September 2014. Lesions were found during perianal exams, colonoscopies, or incidentally on colectomy specimen. Eight patients were male. Ten patients (56%) carried a clinical diagnosis of UC, 7 (39%) CD, and 1 (6%) indeterminate colitis. Eight of the 18 patients had perianal disease involvement, including one isolated case of UC with a unique perianal fistula. Invasive SCCs, small cell carcinoma, HSILs, and LSILs were identified respectively in six, one, nine, and two patients ( Table 1 ). The small cell carcinoma occurred in a patient with a 10-year history of UC who had undergone proctocolectomy with ileo-anal pouch anastomosis 11 years earlier. Biopsies showed histologically that the carcinoma arose directly from the overlying HSILs.
In the SCC group, all 6 patients had CD with perianal involvement compared with 1/9 and 1/2 in the HSIL and LSIL groups, respectively. Information regarding medical therapy at the time of anal cancer diagnosis was available in 10 patients, of which 4, 2, and 2 were on thiopurine, steroids, and biological therapy, respectively (Table 2) .
Tumor immunohistochemical and molecular analysis. Fifteen of the 18 lesions were HPV-related based on histology, p16 immunostaining, and PCR (Table 3) . Of the six SCC cases, three were HPV-driven based on positive HPV-16 by PCR and concordant p16 overexpression. One additional case of SCC was positive for HPV-16 but did not overexpress p16, suggesting that the HPV was not biologically tumorigenic. 29 The remaining two cases of SCC were negative for HPV by global HPV PCR analysis. Incidentally, one of those cases overexpressed p16 and p53 by immunostaining, suggesting a p53-mutated SCC.
All nine cases of HSILs were HPV-related based on morphology (HPV viral cytopathic changes, including koilocytes and basal zone proliferation) and p16 block-positive overexpression. Of these, seven were positive for HPV-16 by PCR, whereas 2 were negative for HPV, owing to loss of lesional tissue in deep sections of the tissue block.
The two LSIL lesions were morphologically consistent with HPV but were negative for HPV by PCR and for p16 overexpression as commonly occurs in low-risk HPV subtypes.
The single case of small cell carcinoma arising from HSILs was the only lesion that was positive for HPV-18.
Interestingly, three of the female patients had cervical cytology available. All three had negative testing results, either at the same time as their anal lesion or afterward. The same three patients all had HPV-16-positive anal lesions (two highgrade lesions and one SCC).
DISCUSSION
Albeit limited by its retrospective design, this study to our knowledge is the largest combined clinicopathological and molecular study of IBD patients diagnosed with anal squamous neoplastic lesions. Keeping in mind that this study did not include a control group of IBD-free controls with anal neoplastic lesions, chronic perianal CD, prolonged IBD, and evidence of HPV exposure were implicated as potential risk factors for squamous neoplasia. Perianal disease was present in 44% of the patients overall, including all those diagnosed with SCC. Disease duration prior to the diagnosis of squamous neoplasia exceeded 10 years in 44% of the patients and in 33% of those with SCC. Molecular, immunohistochemical, and/or morphological evidence of HPV was identified in 15 of the 18 cases overall, including 3 of the 6 cases of SCC, 1 case of small cell carcinoma, and all 11 cases of LSILs and HSILs. Besides careful perianal examination, screening of IBD patients for anal HPV could be considered but it seems too early to provide clear recommendations for screening a specific subset of patients. A prospective study is needed to confirm these findings. Information regarding medical therapy at the time of diagnosis of anal squamous neoplasia was available in 10 patients only, of which 4, 2, and 2 were on thiopurine, steroids, and biological therapy, respectively. Unfortunately, exposure to immunosuppressants before their diagnosis is unknown.
HPV is a small, non-enveloped, double-stranded DNA virus. More than 200 subtypes have been identified based on the genetic sequence of the outer capsid protein L1. Approximately 40 subtypes infect the mucosal epithelium; they represent the most common sexually transmitted group of pathogens in humans. These mucosotropic HPV subtypes are further classified into non-oncogenic or low-risk types, including HPV-6 and -11, and potentially oncogenic or highrisk types, including HPV-16 and -18. The transformation zone at the junction between distal columnar epithelium of the rectum and proximal squamous epithelium of the anal canal is particularly susceptible to HPV infection. Although persistent infection of the basal and parabasal cells of the squamous mucosa with high-risk, oncogenic HPV types is implicated in HSILs (the anal cancer precursor) and invasive SCC, lowgrade non-oncogenic HPV types are rarely associated with malignancy but are causally linked to venereal warts (condyloma) and respiratory papillomatosis. [30] [31] [32] In the general population, infection with HPV, especially types 16 and 18, has a strong association with perianal and anal canal cancer. 33 Frisch et al., 34 in a population-based study, found that 88% of anal squamous cancer specimens were positive for HPV infection, with 73% of specimens positive for HPV type 16 infection. Anal HPV infection occurred in 50% of a cohort of sexually active women 41 year, with more than half spontaneously clearing the infection within 1 year. 35 The prevalence and clearance of anal HPV infection are similar in heterosexual men. However, men who have sex with men have more persistent infection and a higher proportion of oncogenic types. 36 Additional risk factors include a history of receptive anal intercourse, men who have sex with men, history of sexually transmitted diseases, multiple sexual partners, history of anogenital cancer (cervical, vulvar, or vaginal), and immunosuppression after solid-organ transplantation. 37, 38 In patients with IBD, the prevalence of anal HPV infection was recently reported to be high. 8 In this study of 26 IBD patients, despite the fact that o50% were on immunomodulators, 81% of patients had anal HPV detected (80% had ⩾ 1 high-risk HPV types) and 42% of patients had an abnormal anal cytology. All patients taking a thiopurine had ⩾ 1 anal high-risk HPV detected. No patient with undetectable anal HPV was taking an immunosuppressant. Among patients who had biopsies, 38% had LSILs (anal intraepithelial neoplasia (AIN) grade 1) and 15% HSILs (AIN grade 2). Forty-three percent of patients with anal dysplasia were taking immunosuppressants.
The effect of immunosuppression on the rates of anal HPV infection in IBD patients or on the prevalence of high-grade neoplastic lesions and its progression to anal cancer in the IBD population is largely unknown. A prospective study of 230 IBD patients demonstrated a significant increase in viral warts in the group receiving AZA/6-MP compared with those who were not on immunosuppression (17.2% vs. 3.3%, P = 0.004). 39 Similarly, an increase in abnormal pap smears in women with IBD compared with controls (42% vs. 7%, Po0.001) has been reported and also in women with a history of exposure to immunosuppression, 40 supporting the recommendation for HPV vaccination and regular gynecological examinations in female IBD patients on immunosuppressive therapy. 41 The prevalence of HSILs or even SCCs in patients with IBD treated with immunosuppressive medications is unknown. Past studies have shown that oncogenic HPV strains are the causative infectious agent leading to HSILs, which is considered the precursor lesion for invasive anal squamous cell cancer. HSIL has been shown to be present more commonly in immunocompromised patients, including patients with HIV and those who underwent solid-organ transplantation, and therefore IBD patients on immunosuppressive drugs or with chronic perianal lesions could be considered to be an at-risk group. However, it must be acknowledged that the CESAME cohort did not demonstrate an association between thiopurine use and anal cancer (whether adenocarcinoma or SCC) in IBD patients although the crude risk in the subset of patients with perianal CD exposed to thiopurines was 0.42 per 1000 patient-years. 42 In addition, the TREAT and the ENCORE registries have not demonstrated an excess of anal cancers in patients treated with infliximab. 43, 44 In conclusion, our study suggests that anal squamous neoplasia in IBD is associated with HPV infection and that SCC seem to be associated with perianal CD. Besides careful perianal examination, screening of IBD patients for anal HPV could be considered but it seems too early to provide clear recommendations for screening a specific subset of patients. A prospective study is needed to confirm these findings. Although based on low-level evidence from uncontrolled studies, annual perianal examination with or without anal cytology (microscopic evaluation of anal cells collected by sampling the anal canal with a brush) could be considered in IBD patients with longstanding perianal fistulizing disease/ anal stricture or known HPV infection. In addition, IBD patients with other risk factors for HPV infection such as history of receptive anal intercourse, men who have sex with men, history of sexually transmitted diseases including HIV, multiple sexual partners, and history of anogenital cancer (cervical, vulvar, or vaginal) should also be screened in an effort to prevent anal cancer.
